9M2 - Johnny, G3LIV will not be active as 9M2/G3LIV from Pulau Penang (AS-015) as he has been unable to obtain a licence. His operation was due to take place on 4-24 May [425DXN 417]. [TNX DX News Sheet]

CT - CT1DTE, CT1EXK, CT1EFL, CT1EQL and CT2GQI will be active as CQ4A from the Lighthouse of Aveiro on 8-9 May. [TNX CT1DTE]

EA - EA3URT/P will be active on 9 May from Cal Claudio (DIEI L-012). QSL via URE. [TNX EADX].

F - Special event station TM0AR will be active between 9 and 16 May during the International Festival of Technology (ARTEC) from French Departement 72. QSL via F5TJC either direct (Jean-Louis Briere-Lecomte, 18 Le Petit St Louis, 72400 Cormes, France) or through the bureau. [TNX F5TJC]

F - F5TYY, F6IU1, F6BFH, F9IE will be /P from Sein Island (EU-068) between 13 and 15 May. [TNX F6AJA and Les Nouvelles DX]

F - Special station TM0AC will be activated between 15 and 19 May to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the National School of Civil Aviation (ENAC). QSL via F6ITD through the bureau. [TNX F6AJA and Les Nouvelles DX]

GM - G0TWI (Allan), G0SKC (Barbara) and GOUTH (Tom) plan to be active as GB2FIO from the Fair Isle Bird Observatory on Fair Island (IOSA SH-9), Shetland Islands (EU-012) on 7-10 May. QSL via home calls (bureau) or direct to GM0AXY. [TNX DX News Sheet]

GM - Look for Jim, GM4CHX to be active from the Shetlands (EU-012) on 12-13 May (Papa Stour, IOSA SH-14) and 14 May (Mousa, SH-1). [TNX DL8AAM and GM0ALS]

JA - JA6GXX is reported to be working on a lighthouse in Danjo Archipelago (AS-056) for the next couple of weeks. Plans are to operate on 40 metres and other bands. QSL via home call. [TNX JI6KVR]

JY - Ulli, DL5MBY is active from Jordan as JY8YB for the next two or three months. He and George, JY9QJ are likely to participate in the CQ WW WPX CW Contest (Multi-Single). QSL via DL5MBY. [TNX The Daily
KH0 - Haru, JA1XGI will be active as KH0/JA1XGI from Northern Mariana (OC-086) between 9 and 12 May. QSL via home call. [TNX ARRL DX Bulletin]

SP - Edward, SP5CGN (sp5cg@qsl.net) reports the following special event stations are expected to be active from Poland: SN0KAO (until 31 May), SP0LOK (until 30 June), SP0DIG (8 May, 2-3 June, 1-30 October), SP0ZKE (10-16 May), SP0ZS (15-18 May, 31 July, 1 August, 1 September, 1-15 October), SN0HAC (26-30 May), 3Z2JPB (1-20 June), SN0PR (1-30 June), SPOYEN (1 June-30 September), 3Z5JPS (4-17 June), 3Z5JPW (10-14 June), 3Z0JPG (11 June), 3Z0WVL (14-30 June).

SV9 - Drew, GM3YOR will be active (CW) as SV9/GM3YOR from Crete (EU-015) while on holiday between 15 and 28 May. Plans are to concentrate on the WARC bands (160 and 80 metres if propagation allows). QSL via GM3YOR. [TNX DX News Sheet]

UN - Special event station UP54P will be active until 9 May to celebrate the end of WW II. QSL via UN5PR (Romeo Y. Loparev, P.O.Box 73, Temirtau, 472300, Republic of Kazakhstan). [TNX UN5PR]

UT - Special event station EN125H will be active (on all bands CW, SSB and RTTY) from Ukraine between 6 and 9 May. QSL via UT1HT either direct (P.O. Box 87, Kremenchug-21, Ukraine 315321) or through the bureau. [TNX UT1HT]

W - Henry, KE1AC will be active (SSB) from Nantucket Island (NA-046, USI MA007S) on 12 and 13 May. QSL via home call. [TNX LA9VDA and KE1AC]

W - Tony, WF1N and Lou, W1DIG (ex KA1DIG) will be active (on or near the usual IOTA SSB frequencies) from Pot Island, The Thimbles (NA-136) from around 15 UTC on 21 May until around 18 UTC on the 23rd. QSL via home calls, either direct or through the bureau. [TNX WF1N]

YO - Special event station YO99JP is active until 9 May to celebrate the first visit of pope John Paul II to Romania. Plans are to operate mostly on all bands, WARC included, and modes. QSL via the bureau to YO3KPA. Further information at [TNX YO3FWC]

YS - Jack, KE4LWT is active from El Salvador as YS1/KE4LWT until 15 August. He expects to replace soon this temporary call with a permanet one. QSL via home call. [TNX ARRL DX Bulletin]
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**** GOOD TO KNOW ... ****

Edited by I1JQJ & IK1ADH

>>> 1999 IOTA LISTINGS <<<
Compiled by RSGB IOTA Manager Roger Balister, G3KMA, they are now available (by courtesy of RSGB RadCom) at [http://www.425dxn.org] and include the Honour Roll, the Annual Listing, the SWL Listing and the *new* Club Station Listing.

>>> ITALIAN ISLANDS AWARD <<<
The IIA List has been updated and is now available at [http://www.425dxn.org -]
it includes the IIA islands listed by Reference Number with, when applicable, their relevant IOTA group.

HAM RADIO 1999 ---> The biggest amateur radio event in Europe (some 20,000 visitors) will take place at Friedrichshafen, Germany between 24 and 26 June. For further information please visit http://www.uni-erlangen.de/~unrz45/BCC (the web site of the Bavarian Contest Club) and http://www.messe-fn.de/ham, while IOTA enthusiasts who plan to attend the IOTA Meeting on 25 June are invited to contact Hans-Georg, DK1RV (DK1RV@t-online.de) [TNX DF4RD]

HR1RMG ---> In a recent e-mail message Rene reported that, due to hurricane Mitch, a few requests for his H76C operation from NA-212 may have been lost. If you have not received your card, please send a second request to Rene Mendoza Garay, Col. Las Colinas BL. RR casa No. 2006, Boulevard Francia, Tegucigalpa, Honduras. He also mentioned to be planning six IOTA operations this year: from NA-057, NA-060, NA-035 (the Most Wanted Swan Islands), NA-160 and two unnumbered groups, one in Honduras and one in Guatemala. Detailed information is expected in due time.

IIA ---> Gerry, IZ8ANA and Virgilio, IC8OZM were active as IC8/IZ8ANA and IC8/IC8OZM from Vivara Island (EU-031, IIA NA-005) on 1 May. Gerry was also active mostly on CW (in the evening and nights hours on the 1st and in the morning hours on the 2nd) from Procida (EU-031, IIA NA-002). QSL via IZ8ANA (Gerardo Santucci, P.O. Box 71, 81054 San Prisco - CE, Italy) and IC8OZM (Virgilio Sabetta, Via Cavour 47, 80079 Procida - NA, Italy). [TNX IZ8ANA]

QSL EU-020 ---> Eric, SM1TDE reports the cards for SK1BL (SAC SSB, September 1998, 1268 QSOs) and 7S1BL (1 August-31 December 1997, 5180 QSOs) operating from Gotland Island (EU-020) have all been sent through the bureau.

QSL SM1TDE/4U ---> Eric, SM1TDE made 8017 QSOs on CW and 38 on SSB as SM1TDE/4U while stationed in Lebanon in 1993-94. Over 3800 QSLs have been sent either direct or via the bureau during the last five years: now he has only 154 printed cards left and he will close the log when he runs out of them. If you still need his card, please send you request to Eric Wennstrom, Vasagatan 9-324, SE-172 67 Sundbyberg, Sweden or ask for a bureau card (e-mail requests are welcome at sm1tde@grk.se). [TNX SM1TDE]

WHERE TO GO NEXT? ---> Ken Holdom, ZL2HU (Group Organiser & Team Leader of the Kermadec Dx Association) would like to give "all serious DXers the opportunity of suggesting a 'next' country for activating. Consideration is being given to the Pacific and more to the point the following: T30, T31, T32, T33 or ZK3". Please e-mail your constructive suggestions to zl2hu@clear.net.nz

==========================================================================
*** 4 2 5  D X  N E W S ***
*** NEWS FROM THE WEB ***
==========================================================================

Edited by I1JQJ & IK1ADH

LOGS: The final S79FAG, S79YL, and S79ZG logs are now online at
dx.qsl.net/logs (several hundred QSOs were missing from the logs before the final update). [TNX N6RT]

LOGS: The logs for KL1SLE have been updated and include NA-040; they are available at http://www.customcpu.com/personal/kl7fh [TNX WL7KY and Islands On The Web]

MOST WANTED: The list of the most wanted DXCC Entities by DL amateurs is available at http://www.darc.de/referate/dx [TNX DL7VEE]

QSL ROUTES: http://www.ampr.spb.ru is a place where to find not only logs, but also a new interesting QSL information search engine (the route you need is looked for using several different sources simultaneously). [TNX RW1QM/1]

RA0FF: His interesting web site is at http://www.qsl.net/ra0ff/dx.html

SDXT: Salento DX Team has been active (mainly from IIA and IOTA islands) since 1995 and is now on the Internet at http://www.freeweb.org/hobby/IK7JWY/sia.htm http://www.freeweb.org/hobby/IK7JWX/otranto.htm http://www.qsl.net/ik7jwx/
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CALL MANAGER CALL MANAGER CALL MANAGER
=================================================================
3B8/DL2HWA DL2HWA HB0/DL1RWB DL1RWB T99KK PA1AW
3B8/DL2HZM DL2HZM HB0RF HB9RF TA1AZ RW6HS
3B8/DL6UAA DL6UAA HC8KU DK5VP TA1TAH TA1A
3B8FQ RW6HS HC8L N2AU TA2DS WA3HUP
3C1GS EA5BYP HG3G HA3LN TA3DD KB2MS
3C8XX TR8XX HH2/KB0QNS KB5IPQ TF8GX K1WY
3D2HI JA1KJW HH2Lq VE2EH TI5/K3LU W3CV
3D2KZ JA8VE HI/G4ZVJ G4ZVJ TJ1GD SP9CLQ
3D2QB SM3CER HI3/K4ZLE K4ZLE TJ1HP F6FNU
3D2RK W7NSQ HK3JBR F6AJA TJ1PD N5DRV
3D2SH JA1JQY HL9JF KB5IPQ TK/PA3DQW PA0KHS
3D2TK JA3MCA HQ6RCH HR2JAW TK5XN F2YT
3D0A0BL RW6HS HR2A KB5IPQ TL8CK F6EWM
3D0AOA W4DR HR2KOS KB5IPQ TM0IMD F6KLS
3V3BB I5JHW HR2RDJ KB5IPQ TM1CMF FU8FT
3W6WE K2WE HS0/JA6GIJ JA6LCJ TM1CW F5KBM
3W7CW SP5AUC HS0ZAA NY2E TM2WLH F5HKS
4F1RWW DL40CM HS0ZAR K3Z0 TM5S F6KOP
4J4K TA2ZV HZ1AB K8PYD TM9FFP F6KUC
4J8DX RW6HS HZ1CCA IK7JTF TN2FB F3FB
4K2BDU RW6HS II2V I2ARN TP50CE F6FK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QRZ</th>
<th>Callsign</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>QTH</th>
<th>Mode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4K2BY</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>II3GM</td>
<td>IV3EHH</td>
<td>TR8CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K2OX</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>II3L</td>
<td>IV3KAS</td>
<td>TT8AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K4BCU</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>IQ0XXV</td>
<td>IK0ZAR</td>
<td>TT8FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K4BDU</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>I3QX</td>
<td>IV3SKB</td>
<td>TU5IJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K4CDE</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>IQ5Z</td>
<td>IZ5AXA</td>
<td>TX8D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K6CM</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>IQ7R</td>
<td>IK7XNF</td>
<td>TZ6DX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K7Z</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>IR3HSP</td>
<td>IV3EHH</td>
<td>UA0B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L0CR</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>IR3PN</td>
<td>IV3EHH</td>
<td>UA0BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1QQ</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>IR4W</td>
<td>I4ALU</td>
<td>UA0QG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M5E</td>
<td>YV5NWG</td>
<td>IY5P5S</td>
<td>IK5Q5Z</td>
<td>UA0Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M5F</td>
<td>J28BS</td>
<td>F6KPQ</td>
<td>UA2BR</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7BRG</td>
<td>HB9BRM</td>
<td>J28DB</td>
<td>F4AAQ</td>
<td>UA2FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7DA</td>
<td>W3HKN</td>
<td>J37L6</td>
<td>KB5IPQ</td>
<td>UA2FG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7I5G</td>
<td>DK8ZD</td>
<td>J1TFCQ</td>
<td>DL7JK</td>
<td>UA3SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7T5G</td>
<td>ON6TZ</td>
<td>J1TY</td>
<td>IOSNY</td>
<td>UA9C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7Y5G</td>
<td>JA2DBD</td>
<td>JX0L5M</td>
<td>LA7DF</td>
<td>UA9F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4U1ITU</td>
<td>K9NU</td>
<td>JX5AA</td>
<td>RW6PA</td>
<td>UDA8W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4U1ITU</td>
<td>W3DQ</td>
<td>JY9BD</td>
<td>PA0KHS</td>
<td>UE4HCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X0F</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>JY9NE</td>
<td>N3FNE</td>
<td>UE6AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X6TT</td>
<td>N2AU</td>
<td>JY9QJ</td>
<td>DL5MBY</td>
<td>UF6Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Z5BZ</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>KC4/KC7GJJ</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UF6Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Z5FB</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>KC4/KH6JNF</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UF6VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Z5FL</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>KC4/KJ32</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>U18IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Z5FW</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>KC4/KL7RL</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>U18OA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Z5GP</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>KC4/VE0HSS</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>U19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Z5GV</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>KC4/VE7MK2</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>U19B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Z5JQ</td>
<td>K20VS</td>
<td>KC4AAA</td>
<td>K11ED</td>
<td>UI9B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B5/F55QM</td>
<td>F55QM</td>
<td>KC4AAB</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UJ31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B5AGM</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
<td>KC4AAC</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UJ8JK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H3US</td>
<td>WA8JOC</td>
<td>KC4AAD</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UK5OA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N99CEN</td>
<td>IV3VBM</td>
<td>KC4AAF</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UK8ABT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N99EAM</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>KC4AAG</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UK8ADL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N99MSV</td>
<td>OK1J5</td>
<td>KC4USB</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UK8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N99RGF</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>KC4USL/AM</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UK8BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N99EAM</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>KC4USV</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UK8B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N99RGP</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>KC4USX</td>
<td>K4MZU</td>
<td>UK8BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5R8PU</td>
<td>SM0DJZ</td>
<td>KH0/JN1WTK</td>
<td>JN1WTK</td>
<td>UK8CK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5V7FA</td>
<td>P6FNU</td>
<td>KH0XXX</td>
<td>JP1NWZ</td>
<td>UK8FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X1Z</td>
<td>SM6CAS</td>
<td>KH2/N3SIY</td>
<td>KB5IPQ</td>
<td>UK8GBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5Z4GS</td>
<td>WB2YQH</td>
<td>KH2/N4GFO</td>
<td>KB5IPQ</td>
<td>UK8GK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5Z4IC</td>
<td>MW0AIE</td>
<td>KH2/NH6D</td>
<td>N6FF</td>
<td>UK8IAO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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******* QSL INFO *******
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>CW Callsign</th>
<th>Maidenhead</th>
<th>QTH</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CN8SN</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>OX3LG</td>
<td>VE7/T95A</td>
<td>K2PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN8VK</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>OX3LG</td>
<td>VF3/F51JD</td>
<td>F51JD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ2X</td>
<td>XE1CI</td>
<td>OX3UB</td>
<td>VK0TC</td>
<td>VK1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ8L</td>
<td>EA7ADH</td>
<td>P20X</td>
<td>P29NB</td>
<td>VK4SJP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ2S</td>
<td>CT1AXS</td>
<td>P29KPH</td>
<td>K5YG</td>
<td>VK8NSB/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ5D</td>
<td>CT1EDG</td>
<td>P3A</td>
<td>W3HNNK</td>
<td>V01AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT1DSC</td>
<td>CT1CJJ</td>
<td>P40N</td>
<td>KW8N</td>
<td>VP5E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT1EGW</td>
<td>N2AU</td>
<td>P49M</td>
<td>VE3MR</td>
<td>VP8CRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT3F</td>
<td>RW6HS</td>
<td>P51BH</td>
<td>OH2BH</td>
<td>VP8MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT98EGW</td>
<td>N2AU</td>
<td>PA6LIB/2</td>
<td>PA0KHS</td>
<td>VP8MX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU3AV</td>
<td>KB5IPQ</td>
<td>PA6OMG</td>
<td>PA0KHS</td>
<td>VQ9CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY9/K4LT</td>
<td>K4LT</td>
<td>PI4NYM</td>
<td>PA0KHS</td>
<td>VQ9DX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY9/K8RF</td>
<td>K8RF</td>
<td>PI4NYM/FDM</td>
<td>PA0KHS</td>
<td>VQ9ZS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY9/W6RR</td>
<td>W6RR</td>
<td>PI6LIB/1</td>
<td>PA0KHS</td>
<td>VU2ABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY9R</td>
<td>K8RF</td>
<td>PJ8/K6IPA</td>
<td>K6IPA</td>
<td>VU2GSM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EM1U          UT7UA          RI0OAA      RW6HS          YC9NBR      VK4FW
EM4E          U4EYT         RI1OA       RW6HS          YC9W2J      W6MD
EM4U          VA3UZ         RI3B        RW6HS          YC9W2J      W6MD
EN5J          KG6AR         RI6O        RW6HS          YI1SEA      WA3HUP
EO1I          UT11A         RI8AJ       RW6HS          YI9CW       SP5APT
EO6AHG        RW6HS         RI8BAM      RW6HS          YK/DL6MHW   DL3ABL
EP3HR          I2MQP        RI8BDN      RW6HS          YL2BI       RW6HS
ER100         RW6HS         RI8OAA      RW6HS          YL4U        YL2KL
ER20G         RW6HS         RI9C        UA9CDV         YN1SW       W3HNK
ER3DX         RW6HS         RL00        RW6HS          YN4/WK6O     KB5IPQ
ER5AL         RW6HS         RL2O        RW6HS          YN42UJ      KB5IPQ
EU200A        EU4AA         RM6A        W3HNNK        YN6N5M      N5TGZ
EV200AM        EW4W        RP6HWF      RW6HS          YO2BEH      F6FNU
EV200M        EW4EW         RSOF        UA0FZ          YO2CDE      KB5IPQ
EW200M        EW4MM         RT1U        VA3UZ          YO3APJ      N2AU
EX0V          N6FF          RV0AM       RW6HS          YP2A        YO2KAB
EX8A          RW6HS         RV3MA/0     RV3ACA         YS1JR       DJ92B
EX8QA         RW6HS         RV3MA/A     RV3ACA         YS1JR       DJ92B
EX8QB         IK2QPR        RY1U        VA3UZ          YS1RAY      DJ92B
EV6TM         F6FNU         RY2U        VA3UZ          YS12V       KB5IPQ
EV8VV         RW6HS         RY9C        UA9CGA         YTOC        YU7CB
EV9/RA3OO      DJ1W         R29DX       RW6HS          YTOC        YU7CB
EZ7ST          UA9LM       R29WZ        N2AU          YV3DEH      RW6HS
EZ8AI         RW6HS         S07UN       ZP6CU          YV5BY       W3HNNK
FG/JA1WPX      JA1WPX       S21B        W4FRU          Z31JA       NO6X
FM/OH2RF       OH2RF        S79PAG      DL7AFS         Z32AF       NN6C
FM5BH          F6HEQ        S79GT       GM0GAV         Z32GW       NN6C
FP5EK          RW6HS         S79YL       DL7AFS         Z32XX       NN6C
FR5ZQ/T        FR5ZQ        S79ZG       DL7AFS         ZB2EO       RW6HS
FR5ZU/T        JA8FCG       SN0APT      SP8YCB         ZB2FK       RW6HS
FR5ZU/T        VE2NW        SU0ERA      WA3HUP         ZB2FX       G3RFX
FT5YF          F5LBL        SU9ZG       OM3TZZ         ZC4ATC      5B4XY
FT5ZJ          F2YT        SV9/F6AUS    F6AUS          ZC4JP       G0W3A
GD4VGN         DL4FF         SV9/12IJ     12IJ           ZD88A       R6NA
GJ/P0KKS       PA0KKS       SV9/L4AXFA   LA4XFA         ZD82Z       VE3HO
GJ/P0KKS       PA0KKS       SV9/P2JWN    PA0KHS         ZF2NT       N2AU
GJ4IFE         PA0KKS       SW8L        SV8CRI         ZP2ZZ       SM7DZ
GJ5DPU         PA0KKS       T22JY        JA1QJY         ZL4IR       W8WC
GJ5DPV         PA0KKS       T22KJ        JA2KJW         ZL6A        ZL2GJ
GJ5DPW         PA0KKS       T22TK        JA3MCA         ZP5XZ       N2AU
GJ5DPX         PA0KKS       T22VE        JA8VE          ZQICZ       PP1CZ
GJ5DPY         PA0KKS       T32RT        W6UC           ZS9ARA      ZS6TK
GS2MP          ZS5BBO       T88DX        J13DLI         ZW1CZ       PP1CZ
GU5DPU         PA0KHS       T88JR        JH3FJG         ZW7BZ       PT7BZ
GU5DPW         PA0KHS       T88LJ        JM1LSJ         ZY2DX       PY2QE
H22H          SB4MF         T88MT        JJ1DWB         ZZ1A        PP1CZ
H400O          JK7TKE       T88YH        7N1KAE         ZZ1A        PP1CZ
H4400          JK7TKE       T97M         K2PF           ZZ1C        PP1CZ
HA/W0YR       AA9DX         T98P         9A4SP          ZZ7Z        PR7AR
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3B9FR  Robert Felicite, P.O.Box 31, Rodriguez Island, Via Mauritius Islands
3D2TC  Craig Thompson, 50 Beach Road, Suva Point, Suva, Fiji Islands
4L3Y   Boris, P.O.Box 1, Tbilisi, 380002, Georgian Republic
4S7OF  Oshan Fernando, 45 Lady Evelyn de Soysa Rd, Idama, Moratuwa, Sri Lanka
5B4AGC George Beasley, P.O.Box 1344, Paphos, CY-8133, Cyprus
6V1A   ARAS, P.O.Box 971, Dakar, Senegal
7N1KAE Hiroyuki Yamada, 2-9-209, Chigusadai, Inage-Ku, Chiba-City 263-0013, Japan
9K2RA  Kuwait Amateur Radio Society, P.O.Box 5240, 13053 Safat, Kuwait
BA0AA  Zhang, P.O.Box 202, Wulumuqi, People's Republic of China
BI5D   P.O.Box 1713, Guangzhou City, 510600, People's Republic of China
CN8LI  Said Sidate, P.O.Box 242, Rabat, Morocco
DJ2MX  Mario Lovric, Am Oelberg 11, D-61231 Bad Nauheim, Germany
DL2HBX Ulrich Ann, Essenroder Str.12, D-38527 Grassel, Germany
DU1SSR Jose Sonny C.Chong, 2N Romualdez Street, BF Homes, Quezon City 1120, Philippines
E4/G3WQU Peter McKay, UNIFIL, P.O.Box 75, Nahariya 22100, Israel
ET3VSC Claudio Vascotto, P.O.Box 20011, Addis Abeba, Ethiopia
EU4AA  Pavel A.Anatsky, P.O.Box 67, Lida 231300, Byelorussia
EW4EW  Nikolaj Boltach, P.O.Box 99, Lida 231300, Byelorussia
EW4MM  Cazimir Kopachel, P.O.Box 88, Lida 231300, Byelorussia
EZ8CQ  Alex, P.O.Box 76, Ashgabat 744001, Turkmenistan
F6KPQ  Club Radioamateurs de Lanester, Chemin de Parc Ar Groez, F-56600, Lorient, France
FO5QA  Guy Genin, Pension Colette, Tikehau, Tuamutu, French Polynesia
FR52Q  Henri Namtameco, Rampe de Saint-Francois, 5052 Tour La Chaumiere, F-97400 Saint-Denis, Reunion, Via France
G4PIQ  Andy Cook, Fishers Farm, Colchester Road, Tendring, Essex, CO16 9AA, England
HA3LN  Csaba Nagy, Nagybereny Virag U.4, H-8656, Hungary
HR2JAW Jorge Alvarez Welchez, Apartado Postal 2592, San Pedro Sula, Honduras
HV5PUL Luca Della Giovampaola, Responsabile Tecnologia Informatica, Pontificia Universita' Lateranense, Piazza S.Giovanni in Laterano 4, 00120 Citta' del Vaticano
JH8YZB Hokkaido Contest Club, P.O.Box 48, Tomakomai 0530-0000, Japan
JI3DST Takeshi Funaki, 2-18-26 Hannan-Cho Abeno-Ku, Osaka-City, Osaka, 545-0021, Japan
JJ1DWB Misao Tanzawa, 3-1-5 Yakata, Kofu, Yamanashi 400-0017, Japan
JM1LJS Hideyuki Kai, 4-22-15, Takata-higashi, Kohoku-Ku, Yokohama-City, 223-0065, Japan
K4WW  Shelby E.Summerville, 6506 Lantana Ct., Louisvile, KY 40229-1544, USA
KB5IPQ William P.Vaughn, 374 Paul Road, Boyce, LA-71409, U.S.A.
LT5V  North Patagonia Dx Group, P.O.Box 37, 8332 General Roca, Rio Negro, Argentina
LU3VED Martin Jose Saiz, P.O.Box 37, 8332 General Roca, Rio Negro, Argentina
LU7VFJ Julian R.Tocce, P.O.Box 37, 8332 General Roca, Rio Negro, Argentina
LU8VCC Alex Rocca, P.O.Box 37, 8332 General Roca, Rio Negro, Argentina
ND1V   Roboert R.Wright, 1409 Eaglestone Arch, Chesapeake, VA-23322, U.S.A.
N5D    West Jackson County ARC, P.O.Box 1822, Ocean Springs, MS-59564, U.S.A.
OH1EH  Ari Korhonen, Kreetalankatu 9 As 1, SF-29200, Harjavalta, Finland
OH2RF  Perti Turunen, Sulkapolku 1 A 2, SF-00370 Helsinki 37, Finland
PA7CN  Cornu J.Nuijten, Halsterseweg 16, 4661 Halsteren-KN, The Netherlands
PY2GE  Jose' Jorge don Santos Pereira, R.Luis Delfino 177, 09000 Sto Andre, SP, Brazil
PZ1DG  P.O.Box 4076, Paramaribo, Suriname
RA0FN  Cheslav Davidenko, Ul.Yuzhno-Zelenaya 80-22, 694900 Uglegorsk, Sakhalin Island, Russia
RA1QQ  N.A.Sherdov, P.O.Box 24, Cherepovets, 162627 Russia
RW6HS  Vasilij M.Kasayanenko, P.O.Box 0, Stavropolskij Kraj, G.Novopavovsk, 357830 Russia
SP5AUC Tomazs Piotr, P.O.Box 11, 00800 Warsawahawa, Poland
TL8TP  Henri Vignier, B.P.780, Bangui, Central African Republic
UA0FAA Slava, P.O.Box 43, Yuzhno-Sakhalsk 693000 Russia
UA0FZ  Vlad Kovalev, P.O.Box 43, Yuzhno-Sakhalsk, 693000 Russia
UA0IAS Vlad Kolodkin, P.O.Box 11, Palatka, Magdan Reg, 686110 RUSSIA
UA4FHW Edward L.Yudin, Rakhmanihova 33-48, Penza, 440060 Russia
UK9AA  Fedor Petrov, P.O.Box 58, Tashkent 700000, Uzbekistan
UT7UA  P.O.Box 88, Kiev 252191, Ukraine
V63KU  Isam Kamibepu, P.O.Box 1679, Truk Lagoon, Federal Republic Micronesia
VA3UZ  Yuri Onipko, 710-2313 Lakeshore Blvd.W., Toronto, ON, M8V 1A8, Canada
VR2KF  Kauz Fujita, GPO Box 4724, Hong Kong
YB0ZCE ORARI Lokal Kramatjati, P.O.Box 6193, Jath Jakarta 13061, Indonesia
VK5BIT W.Klommenhower, P.O.Box 95, Nairne, SA 5290, Australia
ZB2HW Jimmy Risso, P.O.Box 29, Gibraltar
ZD7BG Gilbert Legg, P.O.Box 157, St.Helena Island, South Atlantic Ocean
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